
WILL HEAD WOMEN SERVING
THE UNITED STATES

Mrs. Story is president general of
the Daughters of the Revolution, and
has issued a call to the organiza
tion's 95,000 women to prepare for
war. She will lead them in Red Cross
work.

A CHALLENGE
By Thomas Jefferson Sandford
For the purpose of convincing sin-

cere Socialists and single taxers that
they are advocating more not-tru- th

than truth, I vill meet any of them
in public debate and furnish the hall.
I will support the following proposi-
tions as stated:

Labor is not valuable ; labor is not
a commodity; labor does not produce
or create all value; labor does not
create dr produce all wealth; labor
does not create or produce all
capital; the capitalist system cannot
be abolished--; the wage system can

not be abolished; the contract sys-
tem cannot be abolished; the com-
petitive system cannot be abolished;
the exemption of the value of im-
provements from taxation will not
benefit society in general.

o o
ARREST 31 STRIKE PICKETS AT

BISMARCK GARDEN
The arrest list in the Bismarck ho--t- el

and gardens strike now totals
31. Fourteen waiters, bartenders
and cooks were arrested while
walking in front of the Berlin room
last night. As soon as they were
released they resumed their picket-
ing and were at once repinched. Ob-

structing traffic was the charge.
In Clark street court today the 31

waiter pickets all asked for jury
trials. Judge Maboney boosted the
bond from $25, which he has been
setting, to $100. Later the pickets
were taken to the City Hall.

o o
CARLILE APPOINTMENT- - IS A

SURPRISE TO POLITICIANS
Some of our best politicians were

still unconscious this morning as a
result" of the breaking of the news
yesterday that William Carlile, a
business man, had been appointed by
Pres. Wilson to the job of postmas-
ter.

After local Democrats have been
scrapping for four-year- s over the ap-
pointment, the president shocked
them all by putting in a man almost
unknown in political circles.

Sen. J. Ham Lewis announced he
would back up the appointment in
the senate.

o o
WOMEN FOR P. J. TOUHY

A meeting of the women voters of
the 81st precinct of the 13th ward
was held last evening at the home of
Mrs. A. Quirk at 3831 Lexington st
Payton J. Tuohy, Democratic candi-
date for alderman of 13th ward,
made an address in which he an-
nounced his platform. The ' ladies
thereafter formed an "81st Precinct
Tuohy Club."
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